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GOVT. OF ARTNACHAL PRADESII
OFFICE OF' THE DEPUT\' COMMISSIONER

EAST KAMENG DISTRICT
No. Naz-1012018-19

(- _ !
=.--f /<?018,
to

Dated Seppa, the

lltl,

October.20ig

In continuation of invitation of qLrotation even number,
dtd.
date of sealed quotation is hereby extencrecl

by

z3,d

3rd

october,201B up

1530 Hrs' Hence, interested supplies

of East Kameng District may qLlote Sealed
quotations who are having GST Registered
firms ( having valicl trading license)
dealing in office equipments, fitrniture, stationery
and otlrel necessary ,niscellaneous
articles for sLrpply to the Establishment of the Deputy
Cornmissi^^.- , E,ast Kame,g
District' for the year 2018-19. Interested suppliers
may collect tentative list o1.
articles available with the officer-in- charge,
Nazarat Branoh of this Establishment
during office working hours. The Sealed quotation
should be droppec

in

quotation box availabre in the office chamber
of'the DC, Seppa
23"r October.2018

Lrp

sealed

to 1530 FIrs

on

The Sealed quotations shail be opened by the board
o* the
same day at 1600 Hrs in the office chamber
of the chai,nan in presence of
interested bidders for examination of technical
documents etc. The financial bicl
documents will be opened only after verification
of technical documents. Earnest
Money Deposit (EMD) should be sealed in a separate
envelope

&

superscribecl as

EMD' The technical documents should also be sealed
in a separate envelope. The
technical bid and EMD clocuments should be put
together in a separate
envelope ancl

then sealed' The financial bid documents slioLrld
be separately sealed.
opened only after the Technicar & EMD documents
are found

It will

be

in order.

NDER
TECHNICAL DOCUMENTS.

1.

Envelopes containing
Registration

the Technicar Documents Iike copy of

, varid Trading

GST

Licence, Earnest rroney deposit (EMD),
Experience Ceftificate, list of samples of arlicles
for verification etc should be
separately sealed & superscripted.

,lnfrr,,,l,a

,, TECHNICAL DOCUMENTS", addressing to the Deputy Comrnissioner,
E,ast

2.

Karneng, Seppa. The documents shoLrld be sealed.

Enve.lopes containing the quotation shor-rld be sealed

TION.

F

PLY

& superscripted.

OF

EOUIPMENTS" and addressing at envelope to the Deputy Commissioner,
East Kameng District, SePPa.

Rate shoulci be quoted inclucling GSTi other Taxes and service Charge etc and

3.

quoted rate should not be above MRP.

A copy of MRP

against the items

quoted rate with name of Brand make etc must be enclosed with qr"roted rate.
qLroted rate against the articles found above

as

If

MRP shall not be entefiained for

examination of the rate.

items for which rates are quoted should have ciear
specifications such as brand rnarks, qr"rality, quantity, size and weight etc in

Samples

of all the

rernarks column of the bid form, and sample of the items have to produce before

the constituted board for verification on the date of opening of the quotations in
presence of the interested bidders or date fixed by the board. Without applicable

sample of arlicles quoted rate shall not be consicier for verification. Unrealistic
rate quoted against the items shall not be accepted.

only GST registered firms having valid trading license dealing in office
equipments, furniture, Stationery and Miscellaneous/ General Articles shall be

eligible to sr-rbmit quotation. Attested copy of valid GST Registration certificate
and yalid treading license should be furnished in sealed envelopes of Technical
Documents.
6.

The constituted board rvill open first sealed envelope of Technical documents
for verification. If the Technical documents found incomplete, the Envelope for
rejectec.
Quotation documents of the concerned firnts shall be

bidder

s

only in the

of DCR. Banker Cheque in favour of the Depu

Commissioner. Seppa as earnest moneY. The above amount of the successful
bidders shall be retained in office as security. The earnest money of
unsuccessfui bidcler r.vould be returned after finaiization of the quotaticn'
8.

,l

ft

Samples

of

unsuccessful

successful bidder(s) shall be retained

bidder(s) will

be returned.

rn office and that of

t

._ )-r.cessful bidcler shoulcl ensure rh::

-

.r'.e

arlicle(s) required islare sLrpplied

as

:-'.-.1-S&l11ple/spebification.Ifafii.l.,sstrppliedis/arefor"rncltobeirrferior
lnoney would be
- ., ... . contract sliall be cancelled al'-.i .ie p'osited secr-rrity
:'-i.-d in Govt. Account' Suppl-l

'rIL'i:'-\

L'e given

to the next firms who has

quoted comPetitive rate.

.: -\Lrtitority is not

,

bouncl

to procure .rli the iteuts agairtst invited cluotation'

=.-'.:.eslvillbeprocuredtinretotinreas;erreqr'rirementandbillswillbepassed

.':....ttoavailabilityoffunciandstl;.i.liershor-rldnotentit]etocompelthe
' ..:r'-'rit1' to

Pass the

bills'

Lrtdersigned reserve the right

.: .':

to a;:ept or reject the quotation in part or

.'.,elvitlroutassigninganyreasonL.r.Jitesr.rpplyordertoanyeligibleand

i]...'llredsupplierwhowillstrpplrthematerialsinstandardquaiifyancl
!t

1-1.

:..11ltitY etc. in time.

B :ir the Sealed enveloPe for
documentsshouldbekeptinaseparatesealedEnvelopes,addressingtotlre
of above envelopes
East Kameng District' Seppa' lf any
Deputy commissioner,

firm shall not be examined'
address at left sicle of the sealed
l5.The concerned firms must be written their full
opening of sealed quotation'
envelopes to identify the firm during
concern
are found unsealed, the quotation of

Sd/-Gaurav Singh Rajawat)' IAS
DePutY Commissioner
East Kameng District'
Memo No Naz-10/2018-19

CoPr

t"

Dated Seppa, the

1

1th

October, 201 B

:-

DC, Seppa for informatton
].TheChairrnan/Secretary,ChamberofTrade&Commerce,seppafor
irltbnllation'
3. Bazar Secretary, Seppa Bazat' Line for information L,--information'
2. A11 irtterested Suppii"" of Seppa Township for
Seppa
3. Oftlce Notice Board of DC's Office'
4. Office CoPY.
1. The PA to

for

